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Ï S. G-. READ Agency
129 Colborne Street

M MARKETSlioag :

■<$>|0 BRANTFORD MARKETS. ;1 FRUIT.
lied Currants. 6 boxes .. 
White Cherries, basket .. 
black Cherries, basket .. 
Rvfl cherries, basket ....
Gooseberries, H boxes ____
.Strawberries, :j boxes .... 
Apples, basket .......................

0 25 to 
1 00 io 
0 SO to 
0 50 to 
0 25 to 
0 25 to 
0 25 to

0 00 
0 00 
0 00 
0 70 
0 00 
0 00 
0 30

Business is becoming more active in all departments, 
and to make it still better, we are specializing in our adver
tising. We are offering for sale this week, two good pro
perties, belonging to an Estate, which we want to sell 
speedily.

ho. 5274B—-Corner of Nortfh Park and Wood Streets, contain- 
ing four acres, mating good brack house, containing 6 rooms, good 
cellar and furnat.c, well and cistern; house has metal roof. The 
grounds can be stub-divided in.to 20 valuable lots, leaving the resi
dence with a goo d garden of about one acre. There are a number 
of fruit trees on the property. $4,500.

Parcel No. 2, 5274—Part of Letter D, East of Wilkes Tract, 
containing 8 acres on Stanley street, sub-divided into 77 lots; on 
the premises is brick house, containing 4 bedrooms, parlor dining 
room and kitchen; good well; gas for heating; orchard of fruits 
Price, $7,000.

We also offer for sale, No 5278, containing 8 acres in the 
Township of Brantford, near White School House. Upon the pre
mises is brick two storey house, well and cistern: frame bank barn 
with brick stab/e, 3 stalls for horses and two for cattle; also good

PCP; ^ a splendid property at a most reasonable price. 
Only, $3,850.

Auction sales of furniture conducted in residences, and on 
Market Square on Saturdays, on reasonable terms of commission.

The Leafs opfcn a series with the 
Grays to-day at, Providence.

The Baltimore Fédérais have pur
chased Steve Evans, right fielder and 
star comedian from the Brooklyn 
club.

Gene Dale, the former Montreal 
pitcher, now with Cincinnati, shut 
out Mathcwson and the Giants yes
terday, which is no very great 
achievement at that. Matty must slip 
some day, and the giants have hit the 
skids hopelessly.

The Brooklyn club has released 
souhpaw Raleigh Aitchison to the 
Chattanooga club and has purchased 
from Seattle southpaw pitcher Walter 
Mails, a youngster of eighteen, who 
stands six feet three inches and also 
weighs 180 pounds.

“Is Eddie Collins,” queries a reader 
“as valuable player as Hans Wagner 
was at his best?” Handing all the 
hoquets to Eddie that he can carry, 
there never was a player as valuable 
to a ball team as Wagner was for fif
teen years to Pittsburg.

The National League decided yes
terday to adhere to the twenty-one 
player limit. President Tener said 
that the meeting did not discuss the 
Fédérais except in a very incidental 
way. “We are minding our business,” 
said he. Times have changed.

Pitcher George Mullin, late of the 
Newark Peps, and infielder Eddie 
Holly, late of the Pittsburg Rebels, 
once of the Leafs, have been engag
ed by the Chester club of the Inde
pendent Delaware County League, 
which also harbors Frank Baker and 
Larry McLean.

The Brooklyn club has signed Dick 
Wright, a catcher, and Ty Helfrich, 
third baseman. Both these boys play
ed with Lafayette College last sea
son. Helfrich was captain of the. team. 
Frank Smith, the pitcher of the Bal
timore Terrapins, has also been pur
chased by Brooklyn.

Dana Filligan, the young 
Charleston pitcher who has just been 
purchased by the Athletics, shut Ma
con out Wednesday, allowing but two 
hits and striking out thirteen bats
men. Bankston, who was purchased 
from the same team, is a catcher and 
not an outfielder. He was filling in at 
centre field when not behind the bat 
because of his hitting, but the Mack- 
men expect to use him behind the bat.

It is very likely that Paul Krichell, 
formerly of the Leafs, who jumped 
the Richmond club, will join the 
Brooklyn Fédérais within a few days. 

Hogs—-Receipts, 12,000. Market It was first reported that he had 
steady; light, $7.20 to $7.80; mixed, signed with Frânk Baker’s Delaware 
$6.85 to $7.65; heavy, $6.65 to county club, but it was learned he is 
$7.40; rough, $6.65 to $6.80 ; being sought by the Tip Tops. The 
pigs, $6.75 to $7.50 ; bulk of sales, $6.- Brooklyn Independents are said to 
90 to $7.35. have offered him a neat little salary

but he has not yet definitely made 
up his mind as to whether or not he 
will accept their terms.

Uncle Connie has the proper sys
tem. In an off year he sells the high- 
salaried stars and starts with increase 

Toronto, July 13.—The market at ed ardor on his old specialty of pick- 
the Union Stock Yards this morning ing them from the bushes and mouid- 
was slow and draggy and prices were ing real players. It would not be in 
ten to fifteen cents lower on all com- the least surprising to see the Ath- 
mon and medium stuff. Choice butch- letics with a really great team next 
ers’ were firm, but very scarce. Cal- year. Cornelius McGuillicuddy may, 
ves and sheep steady; Iambs higher; like the sun, be eclipsed now and then 
hogs, unchanged. Receipts—532 cat- but he breaks forth again. The lank 
tie; 135 calves; 670 hogs ; 332 sheep. Irishman is one of the 99 per cent, 
butcher cattle, choice $8,35 to $9.10; pure marvels of the great old game, 
butcher cattle medium, $7.40 to $8.75; Manager Rowland’s magnanimity 
common, $7.80 to $7.90; butcher cows, helped Washington beat his team 5 
choice $7.00 to $7.25; medium, $6.50 to 3. In the third inning Gandil dis- 
to $6.75 ; canners $4.00 to $4.75 ; bulls, located his knee in swinging at a 
$7.00 to 7.25; feeding steers, $7.00 to wide ball, and Williams took his 
$7.25; stockers, choice $6.25 to $6.75; place at the plate. After being patch- 
stockers, light, $5.50 to $6.00; milkers, ed up Rowland permitted Gandil to 
choice, each $65.00 to $90.00; springers resume play, and in the fifth round 
$65.00 to 90.00; sheep, ewes $6.00 to his double scored Shanks with the 
$6.50; bucks and culls, $5.50 to $6.00; deciding run. Walter Johnson saved 
lambs, $10.00 to $12.00; hogs, off cars, the game for the Senators in the 8th, 
$9.50; hogs, f.o.b. $9.00; calves $9.00 to going in after Shaw had filled the 
$10.00. bases with two out and retiring

Fournier on a pop fly.
Hamilton Herald—Canadian league 

fans were getting a pretty good class 
of ball before the recent changes, but 
with the addition of the best of tire 
now defunct South Michigan League' 
to Canadian League ranks, it is one 
of the smartest, if not the smartest 
minor organizations doing business 
There are several men in the league 
who are good enough for faster com
pany, and the chances are that the 
circuit will lose the services of not a 
few by the draft route at the close of 
the present season.

*
I VEGETABLES

Asparagus, two bunches...
Lettuce, bunch ...................
Beets, baskei .....................
Kadlsh ...................... ..........
Horseradish, bottle ..........
Dillons, bunch ...................
Potatoes, hag ........................
Cabbage, each .1...............
Celery, bunch .....................
Carrots, basket .................
New potatoes, peek .........
Apples, basket ..........................
Turnips, bushel .......................
Illiuharb, 2 hunches.........
Parsley, bunch ...................

We will lend you money on your Farm or City 
Property. The interest will oe at the lowest current
rate.

0 15 to 
0 08 to u t<j 
c 20 to 
0 05 to 
0 15 to 
0 05 to 
0 05 to 
0 05 to 
0 07 to 
0 20 to 
0 35 to 
0 20 to 
0 30 to 
0 05 to 
0 15 to

9 00
VA 0 20

No charge for application form or renewal. ’
If you cannot call, your letter will receive 

prompt and courteous attention.
All business transactions strictly confidential.

0 00m 0 000 so'/A 0 70
0 18
0 10
0 25

The Royal Loan & Savings Co.
38-4 Market Street

ASSETS - $2,300,000.00

0 10
!.. 0 30 

0 00
0 00Brantford 0 00

HI/AIRY PRODUCTSg
Gutter, per lb...........................

Do., creamery, lb.............
Eggs, dozen..........................
Vhoese, new, ID.......................

Do., old. fb............................
Honey, sections, ID.............

0 26 to 
0 34 to 
0 25 to 
0 18 to 
0 22 to 
0 12% to 0 15

0 28 
0 HI 
0 25
0 20 
0 IK'

m A BargainM wm New 1 1-2 storey brick, 3 bed
rooms, 2 clothes closets, hall, parlor, 
dining room, kitchen and summer kit
chen, bath room, large stoop, ready for 
verandah, Lot 40 x 172, with small 
barn. Must he sold at once. Price $950.

New up-to-date Bake shop and dwell
ing and store at a snap price. Ask to 
see this.

% MEATS
Beef, rousts .............

Do., sirloin, lb....
l>o., boiling ..........

Steak, round, lb___
Do., side ...............

Bologna, lb .............
Ham. smoked, lb...

Do., boiled, lb... 
I .limb, liliidriuarter

Do, bind leg ........
1 hops, lb .................
Veal, lb........................
Million, lb ................
Beef hearts, each....
Kidneys, lb ...........
Pork, fresh loins, lb
Pork chops, lb..........
Dry salt pork. Ib....
Sparc ribs, Ib...........
I’hJckens. each ........
Bacon, baek, lb........
Sausage, lb ...............
Ducks, each .........

0 16 to 
0 18 to 
0 10 to 
0 18 to 
0 20 to 
0 10 lo 
0 20 to 
0 35 to 
2 00 to 
1 50 to 
0 20 t o 
0 12 to 
0 10 to 
0 25 to 
0 12'/, to 0 00 
0 12 to 
0 23 to 
0 20 to 
0 13 to 
O 65 to 
0 25 to 
0 mi to 0 00
0 90 to

0 18
0 20
0 12

S.G. HEAD & SON, Limited
Real Estate & Insurance Agents, Brokers & Auctioneers
129 Colborne Street

0 00
0 00
0 00 
0 00War Risks 0 00 Brantford0 (HI
0 00
0 o<:
0 18
0 20
0 30 EAST OAKLAND

Insurance on Buildings and Plants against Fire and 
Explosion from any cause whatever.

Use, Occupancy and Profits Insured.
Imports and Exports also covered at Fixed Rates.
Lloyds Underwriters of London, England.
Lukis, Stewart and Company, Ltd., Montreal, Canada.

0 15 L. Braund
136 Dalhousie Street

;to RENT0 00
{From Our Own Correspondent!

Mr. F. O’Riley and son were calling 
on Mr. Joseph Beal on Thursday.

Mr. Fred Bannister of the city 
the guest of his parents on Thursday.

Mis. John Mcrntyre and Mrs. Jos. 
McIntyre were calling on Mrs. John 
Kyan on Tuesday.

Lloyd O’Riley was the guest of Mr. 
Whiting on Wednesday.

Joseph Hill is working for Mr. Ar
thur Birdsall.

Isaac Hill is working for James 
McIntyre.

Friends will regret to learn of the 
death of Mrs. James Fair, who parsed 
away on Saturday. Interment 'cook 
place on Monday. The community ex
tends sincere sympathy to the rela
tives in their sad bereavement.

0 00
First-class cottage in North 

Ward. Moderate rent to good 
tenant.

0 no
0 75
0 00 Phones: Office 1533, Residence 1309 

Open Wednesday and Saturday 
Evenings

was
1 00

FISH FOR SALE!Fresh Herring, iu..............
Smelts, ID.........................................
Gercti, lb ............................

Ciscoes, Ib ..........................
Fillets of Huddle, 1b............
W lil tell sh, Ib .......................
Salmon trout, Ib.................
I laddies, Ib ........................
Herrings, large, eaca........

Do., three ........................
I)o., small, doz...............

Yellow niekerel, Ib.............
Silver bass .........................

•!10 to 
15 to 
10 to 
15 to 
15 to 
35 to 
15 to 
10 to 0 32*5» 
30 to 
25 t o 
25 to 
12 to 
15 to

0 00
0 00

JAMES E. HESS 0 00 -i;260 acre farm, 4 miles from 
Brantford, 1 1-2 storey house, 
furnace, two large barns. Will 
consider smaller farm or city 
property as part payment.

48 acres, 7 mites from Brant
ford.

0 <M

WAR ON 
RENTS

0 00 
0 00Representative for Western Ontario. ’Phone 968.

11 GEORGE STREET, BRANTFORD, ONT.
o oe
0 IKI
0 00
0 00o ono on

GRAIN For price particulars apply to

Lundy & Dimelow
Seal Estate and Insurance. 

147 Dalhousie St.

iHarley, bushel........
Oats, bush................
Burk wheat, bush. .
Wheat, old, bushel
Hay, per Ion................
ftye, bushel ...........
By Special Wire to the Courier.

0 65 to 
0 65 to 
U 60 to 
x 40 to 

34 (K) to 
0 70 to

0 00 
0 I HI
D 00 
0 (Hi 
0 00 
0 00

We have a number of houses Is 
rent in East Ward, Eagle Place end 
North Ward at low figures; some af 
$6.00.

Also four residences for sale at 
prices you will accept 

Have first choice.

Capital Authorized $5,000,000 
Capital Paid up . . $3,000.000 
Surplus ...... $3,750,000

Brantford
You can’t sleep In the 

stillest night, If yonr digestion is bad. 
Take Hood’s Sarsaparilla—It strengthens 
the stomach and establishes that condition 
in which sleep regularly comos aud Is 
sweet and refreshing.

Sleeplessness.
Chicago, July 13—Cattle: Receipts 

■1,000. Market, weak; native beef, $6,- 
75 to $10.30; western steers, $7.30 to 
$8.40; cows and heifers, $3.30 to $9.30, 
calves, $7.50 to $11.

THE MAN WITH MONEY
“Everything in Real Estate”has manv an opportunity to make 

money. But to have a good Bank 
Account, you must start with small 
savings. Our Savings Depart
ment will help you save.

Brantford Branch
Claude L. Lainsr. Manager

JOHN FAIR ■ ?P. A. SHULTIS
& Co., 7 S. Market St.

;
!Surveyor and Civil Engineer 

Solicitor for Patents
29 MARKET ST. — «tew 14*r BOMB $li»00—Buys. 10-acre garden, S miles 

from city, new frame house and barn, 1 
acre raspberries and strawberries, all 
kinds young fruit, 8 acres of potatoes, 
onions and other vegetables now in the 
ground, all for this price and on 
terms.

j

Sheep—Receipts, 9,000 ; market, 
weak; native sheep, $5.60 to $6.80;; 
lambs, native, $6.35 to $9.40.

TORONTO MARKETS.
Hy Special Wire to the Courier.

Insurance1 ic
easy

81500—Buys good cottage with large 
lot, in good location. Mr. Wôrkingman, 
we will accept $50.00 cash, balance $10.0(i 
per month. Why not pay your rent into 
your own pocket ? SEE US.

There are many people 
owning property in this city 

who might be subjected to 

heavy losses from bomb and 

dynamite outrages, such as 

have occurred in other Cana

dian cities.

We will be pleased to 

make a proposal to you.

Ij&loOO—Buys 2 acres, good house, bank 
barn, lots of fruit and berries, quarter 
mile from town and station. W*!l worth 
the money. Will consider sir all city 
property in exchange.

iese i
I

! •
;T. H. & B. 

Railway
both PHONES—Off. 38», Bes. IBIS 
OPEN: Tues., Than., Sat. Evenings 
Insurance—Money to Loan—Issuers of 

Marriare Licenses.A Hi
11 t Philadelphia, Baltimore, 

Washington, Cleveland, Pittsburg, 
Rochester, Syracuse, Albany, New 
\ork, Boston. Solid train of 
sleeping cars from Hamilton aud 
from New York.

!

Corporate
Trustee

Summer Service to Highlands 
of Ontario from Toronto

2.05 a.m. daily for Muskoka Lakes, daily 
except Sunday for Lake of Rays, Algon
quin Park, Maganctawan River and Tirna- 
garni Lake points.
10.15 a.m. daily except Sunday for Georgian 
Boy, Lake of Boys aud Moganetawan 
River points.
12.01 p.m. daily except Sunday for Mus
koka Lakes, Lake of Bays aud Algouqulu 
Pork. -

Jno. S. Dowling & Co. &
-■ ■

LIMITED

Brantford, Ont.
JG. C. MARTIN.

G.P.A., Hamilton.
H. C. THOMAS.

Local Agent, 
Phone 110

EAST BUFFALO MARKETS.
EAST BUFALO, July 13—Cattle- 

Receipts 500 head; slow. Veals—Re
ceipts 50 head; active, $4.50 to $11.00; 
hogs—Receipts 200 head; slow; heavy, 
$7.90 to $8.05; mixed, $8.00 to $8.10; 
pigs, $8.25; roughs, $6.50 to $6.60; 
stags, $5.00 to 5.75. Sheep and lambs 
—Receipts 400 head;

,
'■

i
In selecting an individual as 

trustee you avail yourself of one 
man’s experience, time and care. 
Appoint this company your trus
tee and you have at your service 
an organization of officers skilled 
in business administration, and 

I whose entire time is devoted to 
I specialized work of this nature.

|l
:H. B. Beckett ■ïBusiness STEAMSHIP EXPRESS

'll*Leoves Brantford 1.15 p.m.
Arrives Sarnia Wharf, 4.30 p.m.

Each Monday, Wednesday and Saturday, 
connecting with N.N. Co.’s palatial steam
ships for Sault Ste. Marie, Port Arthur. 
Fort William and Duluth, and at Fort 
William with G.T.P. Railway for Winni
peg and points in Western Canada. Coaches, 
Par lor-Library-Cafe and Pa vlor-Library r- 
Buffet cars between Toronto aud Sariiia 
Wharf.
Further particulars on application to Grand 
Trunk Ticket Agents.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 
EMBALMER

158 DALHOUSIE ST.
First-class Equipment and Prompt 

Service at Moderate Prices 
Both Phones; Bell 23, Auto. 23

. tactive; sheep 
steady, unchanged; lambs $7.00 to 
$7.95. For Sale PI/-\ I

FIVE SAILINGS 
WEEKLY

1FIVE SAILINGS WEEKLY 
Port McNicolI to Sault Ste. Marie and 

Fort William.,
Canadian Pacific palatial Great 

Lakes Steamships leave Port Mc
NicolI, Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednes
days, Thursdays and Saturdays for 
Sault Ste. Marie, Port Arthur aid 
Fort William.

IjtGBO—Will buy a good confec
tionery business on Market 
street, consisting of show 
cases, large stock, good will, 
etc. Store and one flat for liv
ing purposes at low rental.

$100—Will buy a complete 
cleaning and pressing busi
ness, with good receipts, 
cloth, patches, stoves, irons, 
machines, signs, stock, etc. 
Everything that is needed in 
a first-class shop. Shop can be 
rented for $12 per month.

8600—Will buy a first-class 
milk and cream route, horse, 
waggons, sleighs, cans, hot, 
ties, etc. This business 
ries 135 quarts milk and two 
gallons of cream. Cash trade 
daily; all rickets in use goes to 
buyjer. Act quick.

;

HOME3EEKERS’ EXCURSIONS. 
To Western Canada, Each Tuesday 

Until October 26th Inclusive 
The Grand Trunk Railway System 

issue round trip Homeseekers’ excur
sion tickets at very low fares from 
stations in Canada to points in Man
itoba, Alberta and Saskatchewan, 
each Tuesday until October 26th in
clusive. Take the new transcontin
ental line. Short route between East
ern and Western Canada. “The Na
tional’’ leaves Toronto 1.45 p.m. via 
Grand Trunk Railway to North Bay, 
Temiskaming and Northern Ontario 
Railway to Cochrane, thence Trans
continental to Winnipeg. Equipment 
the finest, incuding Colonist Sleep
ing cars, Tourist Sleeping cars, Din
ing car and electric lighted first-class 
coaches operated through without 
change between Toronto and Winni
peg. Connection is made at Winni
peg with the’ Grand Trunk Racitic 
Railway for Saskatoon, Regina, Ed
monton and other points in Western 
Canada. Through tickets sold and 
reservations made by all Grand Trunk 
ticket agents. Costs no more than 
by other routes.

Further particulars and berth re
servations on applcation to agents or 
write C. E. Horning, District Pass
enger Agent, Union Station, Toronto,

If’ilX «• J’fU’l M' \j. oil 
\Y«'trill' -hi v:

l«»r Sault

M011- 
Tlmr.s-

Sto.
flays, Tu<’ «lay.
<la> . mimI 8al m «la?
Mini»-. Tort Arllulur n.i.l I «.rt William,

■ I'itiii'T “Maiiil'tha" from I’ort M* 
W'-'liM’silays 

* 11 -i 1 « 1 iu ::u

R. WRIGHT
Depit Ticket Agent. Phone 848

THOS. T. NELSON
City Passenger and Ticket Agent. Phone *«

-

The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company, Limited

HEAD OFFICE: Toront®, Ontario

.il alls a I Owi‘ii Steamship Express 
making direct connection leaves To
ronto 12.45 P.m.

Particulars from Canadian Pacific 
Ticket Agents, or write M. G. Mur
phy, District Passenger Agent, To
ronto.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH* 

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.
rrilH sole head of a family, or any male 

over 18 years old. may homestead a 
quarter-section of available Dominion land 
In Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. Ap
plicant must appe r io person at the Do
minion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for 
the District Entry by proxy may be made 
at any Dominion Lands Agency (but net 
Sub-Agency), on certain conditions.

Duties—Six months residence upon aid 
cultivation of the land In each of three 
yea re. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm of 
at least SO acres, on certain conditions. .A 
habitable house is required except where 
residence Is performed in the vicinity.

In certain districts a homesteader Is 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties—Six months residence in each el 
three years after earning homestead pat
ent; also 50 acres extra cultivation. Pre
emption patent may be obtained as soon ai 
homestead patent, on certain conditions.

A settler who has exhausted his home* 
stead right may take a purchased home
stead in .ertaln districts. Price $3.00 per 
acre. Duties—Must reside six months !■ 
each of three years, cultivate 50 acres gad 
erect a house worth $300.

The area of cultivation Is subject to re
duction in case of rough, scrubby or stony 
land- Live stock may be substituted tea 
cultivation under certain conditions.

w. W. CORY, C.M.O.,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interlef,

N.B. Unauthorized publication eJ rain
advertisement sill not be said fnr - II1Ü8
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The Pick of the 
Coal Fields

!»PACIFIC COAST TOURS I •AMEN J. ÏÏARKKM, 

Provider* t.
E. B. NTOUKDALI, 

Louerai Manage».

BRANTFORD BRANCH?
T. H. MILLER. Manage»

114 Dalhousie Street

XT low 1 MILS 
1 n< I.( dim;

t XLI IO lt\l x L\POSITIONS0
i\irM< uIîm . from \\ I.AIILV,

Attorney-General Lucas will inves
tigate the mysterious disappearance 
nf Mrs Rebecca Maxwell in Grey 
County.

. i‘ RA^«int, qr wrilr M. (8 Mni cli.v. I»i. frj, | 
l’a senger Agi nl. ..nulb-cii.sl tin Ring 
him! Ymigc si-., Turonlo.

: |
There s a difference in coal. 

Wc re selling our customers 
the best—a coal that gives 
an even, lasting heat, and 
burns clean to the last pound.

• - - -
;
hi

I !car-mimI
SIR EDWAHRD GREY RETURNS 

London, July 13—Sir Edward Grey 
the Secretary of State for Foreign Af
fairs, who relinquished his duties on 

31 last to rest his eyes, which had 
been strained by excessive use, re
turned to the Foreign Office yester
day afternoon, still wearing glasses, 
bui with his eyesight much improved. 
He did not, however, resume his offic
ial duties yesterday.

!

LEHIGH VALLEY
ANTHRACITE

I

The Coal That Satiefie*
We are prepared to make 

prompt deliveries. Phone 
in your order now.

IA It

11Nx 1
II

McDonaldChildren Or y
FOR FLETCHER’S

J CASTORIA
■j

169 ALBION ST. 
Phone 43223 THE**:

Over 7,000 people “marched” in Tor
onto’s Orange parade.

1
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TO EXCHANGE
*3,'S00 property in Hamilton, to 

change for smaller property.
ex-

y

FOR SALE
2 storey red brick house in Emit 

Ward, central, hall, parlor, dining 
room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 4 clothes 
closets, bath, cellar with three com
part monts, furnace, lanndry room, 
electric lights, gas, verandah. Lot 33 
x 100. Price $2,500.

Nice frame cottage In East Ward, 
can be bought at a bargain.

S. P. Pitcher A Son
Auctioneers and Real Estate 

Brokers—Issuers of Marriage 
Licenses.

43 MARKET ST.
Phone: Off. 961, House 889, 515

CARTER & BUCKLEY
REAL ESTATE AND 

INSURANCE '
Address : 150 J Dalhousie St

Upstairs

Auctioneer, Real Estate and 
Cartage Agent. 75 Dalhousie 
Street, next to Brant Theatre, 
Office Phone 2043. Residence 
Phone 2192.

DRINK
TONA-COLA

A BRACING NERVE 
TONIC

Sold by Leading Grocers 

Bottled by
Montgomery Mineral Water

COMPANY 
257 Colborne St.

Bell phone 210. Mac h, phone 273

Bank of Hamilton
ESTABLISHED I

i

•yy.

J.T. SLOAN

CANADIAN

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

'M0DIRT OR WASTE 
10PAYF0R JUST COAL
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